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Notice te Dur subecribers
Wa-tl the date onlyu address tag. Scf 'OP"es are sent aIfter the date sho wu there. Rele"early and evOid possible icas.
8u mription rate, $1.00 a year.

Totandiu auburb, $1.25.WlIen renewIng for the. 'pictoris'
WlIy flot tyone Or nore of the loI'
1Owing clubs.

'"The Daily Witness"
J Latest news Market and Stock Re-Ports, FîniranwC8al Revlew,Literary Re-view, Good Storles, Home Depart-meýnt, Boys' Page, Querles and Anl-

swers on ail subjects, etc., etc. Ad-
vertisements under edîtorlal super-vision. A clean, commercial, agri-
cultural. and home newspaper.

Subacription rate, $3.00 for Can-ada or the United States.
With the. 'Piotorial,' $3.75, or tWO

uuch uubuoriptionu for ?6.80.

"The Weekly Witness and
o . Canadian Homnestead "

The best weeklY newspaper ini Can-ada, reproducing ail the best mat-E very P ageter contalned in the 'Daily Wltness,'
IÎ and adding thereto valuable depe.rt-is a argaimente, devoted to farni, garden. andZn allied Iiterests. Read Its editorials,

and judge for yourself.
0Subscrlption rte $1.00 a year;

Uni ed tats, 1.25 a year.
With the ']Piatorial,, $1.75, or yourillustra ted and UPi t 4or11 t adoq] W sb

(wortil *3.00). foOR. .0

BON-TON 4World! Wide"
Canada's teading Eclectia. A week-

ly' reprint of ail the best things inC A A 0 G U Ethe world's greatest journal. and re-_____________________________________views, reflecting the current thoughit
of both hexnispheres. Internation-
allY fair at ail tixnes. Good selec-
tiens froîn the best cartoons of thestyle book as well-shows ail the latest Paris and New York Styles. 1veekTebs man's paper. Noth-

rno middlemen's profits, and by' shopping with us, you ot only secure the choice from the SubsceriPtion rate, $1.60 a year.
rpossible, but buy at lowest prices. No lad y who wants to keep Up with the styles and yet With the 'Piatorial,' $2.25.

can afford t0 do without the BON-TON CATALOGUE. Write fornt to-day. We send Trwo suoh clubs, 04.00.
our firm guarantee, not only f0 take back any purcha, if requested, but to pay charges
dany goods returned. Can we do more to show our confidence in our goods and in your "The Northern Messenger"damn?

lowiog articles taken fromn our catalogue wiIl give you anl idea of some of the values Afvrt o vrfry yas
It of'zOod quality Lînene, in white, pil light although the edging varies somnewhat in width et occasions. illustrated Sunday reading everyje. Jacket, scnîdltting, 33 juches. clo)ses wîth The Drawers have pin tucks, between rows of insert and week for the home and Sunday school.ohrcuifs, and poktinlaid with linene of gatbered edging at bottom. The Skirt bas a very det-p lcnce Twelve to sixteen pages. Evangoliwhite used to trimi those in color and black on witb six ý' inch hemstitched tucks, two rows of insertion and cal, non-sectarian. Interesting fr111tsvngores neetly tailor-stitched. Six large a wide edging to fin.sh, also a dust fuil with lace. This set is first to last. Caters to all ages. Fortronýtgore of skirt. and also on bade of jacket. most charming, designed for one who del gbts in quslity gonds. aize and quallty combined l7nequalled,active. Bon-Ton pnice. .............. 4.00 Bon-Ton prie 4 pieces without chemise........ ..... 1008 for the ni»ney.
gerie Dreee of Fine Sheer Lawn, in white, pmk 5 pieces with chemise ............. ... 12.08 Subscription rate, 40 cents a, year;

okc of Pin tucks attratctive with trimming of 1003-CGIs' Droe ai fine White Lawn, Triznmed with Torchon for the Ufnited States, 50 cents..h Veieace. New eut sleeves with pin tucks insertion and Torchon lace. Pin tecks in front and in beck.
rill cf lace et wrist and collar; girdle of Venis Skirt with two wide tueks and one rcw of Torchon lace insertion. With the ']Piotortal,' for $1.10.jii ng skirt trimmed witb lace insertion as per dvle ~ ,01,8o 1 er.BnTo re.12 Remnit by money order, postal nlote, ormn fiounce. Buttoned in back displaying rows cf 160I1l-0r1s Twa-Plea. Smflar byesa PoFney StrIpod Lawn, registered letter et our risk.in tucks. Bon-Ton price............ .8.3.40 White only. Seler coller, sbield and cuifs tnimmed with Swiss
cque of Fine Lawn, Seini-fitting back. Hand- e>dýet embroidery, Seller tic, Kilted. skit,
ton in front. at vokvu. and elne.lace eda1nz speciai Bon-Ton prices.8t.23
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FINANCIAL STATEMENT Of TH1E

Mutual Life Assurance Co.
of Canada

for Year Ending December 31 st, 1909
Cash Account

INCOME DISI4URSEMENTS
Net LedgrAsts, Der.31. 1908 $12.385.474 81 To olicyolderPreaium net).........20M,2 41 Deat ClIm $8,872

Intret..................700,027 0>0 Matured Endowments 240,137 (0
Surrendered Policies, . 96,257 79
Surpus........86,044 54
Anu.ities........11.843 05

Expenses, Taxes, etc.......2,821
BaL Net. Ledger Assets, Dec.

31, 19........ ........... 13,831,174 38

$15.105,322 22 $15,105,322 22

Balance Shoet

ASSETS
Mortgages ...... ......... ý $6885864 88
Debentures and Bond$......4,M5,»16 62
Lons on Poficies... ý........1,818,768 55
Premiu Obligat ions..... ...... 19,885 11
Real Esýtate (Comnpany%'s Head

Oficwe). ....... ... ......... 50,528 0
Cash i*n 13anks............... 2Uf,63 42
Cash at Hecad Office ............ 8,:786910
Due and deferredl prenliums(net 858717 99
Interest due and accrued ..... 9)2,660 24

$4184161

LIABILITIES
Reserve, 4%~, 3%/, and 3% stan-

dard.................. $12065.146 16
Reserve on lapsed policies on

which surrender values are
claimuable.....................1,938 67

Death Claitns unadjusted.., 41,247 (0
Present value of amounts not

yet due on mnatured instal-
mnpoicie..........74,404 73

Mture Elndow ents .. uýnad..
justed ... .................. 2,762 59

Crmum ad in advance 14,2a2 3
Due fer Media, Fen,, and Sun-

dry Accounts................12,078 68
Credit Ledger Balances .......... 86,8894 (0
Surplus, Decemnber 3lst. 1909.. 2,6,6225
(Surplus on Governauent Stan-
dar ofValuation $2,973,749 51)

$41.4161

USE MORE 0F

Your chfidren will like them just as
well or better.

Theywill thrivejust as well on them.
They cost Iess (han one haif.
Then why should you buy butchers'

meat ?
A Il Clark/s meats are good meats

WM. CLARK -- MONTREAL
Manufacturer of

High Grade Food Specialties

The Name of PEMBER
z.. short. Il contains but six letters,
and yet, it is decîdedly a case of
muifl/urin in parvo in -the matter of
becoming hair needs and skilled hair
dressing. The woman whose intelli-
gence prompts constant care in her
personal appearazce wll do weIl to
remember that the name of Pember
is synonymnous with "the best in ail
mlatters relating to the hair and its
adoroment."



The~ King Opens Hi hr Parliament Acting in~ accordasnce with the official order of procedure, the great officers of
Sateand others assemrbled at the Royal Entrance beneath the Victoria Tower,

at the Plae <of Westminter, oni the occason of th pening of Parliament by the King, in order to receive His ïMajesty 14pof his

altg frorn the St4te carriage. The Premier Duk he~ Due of Norfolk, is shown greeting the King. -CÇ*'rzs*4t HazZfioes, Ltd.
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aJ< 1iK tbe bours aire softtyf cattiný3.

Z50 tlisten to tbe rainèrops fatttnq
Tfrom the clouby ýskIcs

15o tiste% ta -- artb's weary2 voiceî.
-touêer everyf bacy,

nièètîx3 ber nto tongler liger
On~ ber ct)armeb' wa-2,

nuit bastert ta ber tcisk of beciut?

&x-2 of 5untner

'Anb to, mcike the b~arren mouittciln
orten ainè brtgbt.agatin;

$Sbc must cr tbe snow tbat ling~ers
'ýIouitb tbt statks ciwa?.

'2'n (t tbe srioW4èro's trombIîng tiels
Sec tbe liqbt of bay.

Sbe murst wcitcb. aitè warm. anè cberLsb
'lverr btabe of gréta,

ISitt tbe tenb'er grciss appéartg
TSram the ecirtb is se4tR;

$be must brînq tbe 'atêeta crocus
Tront ber biôèen store:

$be must sprcab broab sbowers of baisIes
Tciclb bci more a more.

z5eC tIýomf o r I '

-and the Spring of 1910 means ail of thee
;carcely be foretold. The other day the
ire, the Hon. Sydney Fisher, dipped into

take the census of Canada,
show 8,000,000, an increase

In the course of the next
.d trebling our population,
be sendlng lier best blood
days of the United States
'ountry with lier grain at
future when Canada is the

tlxne
years
ire as
i. but,
,hy it
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Thie cliarming group whichi adorns the front
of this issue is from a portrait of the three
d.aughters of the Duke of Rlutland, who are
known ini London society as the 'Thrce
Graces.' It was rumnored a short limie ago
that Prince Arthur of Connaugbt was engag(ed
to the eldest, the one in the centre, They are:
Lady Victoria Marjorie flarriet Manners, 27
years old ; Lady Violet Kathaxine Manners.
22 years old, and Lady Diana Olivia WVixnfred
Maud MannTers, 18 years old.

The United Mine Workers of North
America, in session in Cincinnati, decided un
order a strfl<e on April 5th next, unless the
wages of 300,000 workmen were raised.

By a unanimous vote the Toronto Board
of Education goes on record as oPposed to
the teacbing of French inl the publie schools
of the Province of Ontario.

Hugli Kippen's beroism In risking bis lif!e
Ini front of an express train to save Miss
McDonald, wbo had been jostled off the plat-
formu and fallen across the tracks au Corn-
wall, Ont., was rewarded with tbe medal of
the Royal Humane Society, which was pre-
sented by Mayor Maloney, assisted by MIr.
Munro, the former mayor. The rescue tooli
place last September. Miss McDoniald was
one of a wedding party. Kippen Is a menu-
ber of the Cornwall Lacrosse Club and a
well-ltnown pianist.

In Toronto, on March L7tb, there was a big
demonstration in Massey Hall, at which Mr.
Thomas Reynolds, the conductor of the C.

THE LATE LADY <iLEN-COATS.

deep regret
whicb took

2tb. Lady
rte bier mar-
ýr, daugbter
of Montreal.
in A. and C.
Lady Glen-

me for Oan-

April, 1910

The Fort William Board, of Health, in
view of five cases of smallpox In port
Arthur, lias decided to close the theatres.
Unless Port Artbur adopts similar measures
the Inter-urban car service ls Ilkely to be
discontInued.

The verdict against Mme. Breshkovsky,
whichli as been officially pubiished In St.
Petersburg, condemns býer to exile to
Siberia. She bas refused the offer of lier
friends to pay for bier transportation and
special privileges.

Nine Indians and two white men are
under arrest in the Rainy River District,
on the charge of defrauding the Ontario
Government by means o! the bounty on
wolves. Wolf skins were bougbt in Sas-
katchewan au $2.50 each, and shipped to
Rainy River, where the representatîves of
the Government paid $15 for thein, believ-
ing they were riddinig Ontario o! tbe pest.

The Japanese Qoverninent, according to des-
patcbes from Yokohama to New York, bas
announced the redemption of the entire out-
standing balance of tbe navy loan, amount-
ing to approximately $4,000,000, and a portion
of the consolidated boan bonds, to tbe amnount
o! $21,500,000. The drawing of these, it was
stated, 'will take place April 11, and redemp-
lion will be made on and after April 30. Both
were internai issues.

The immigration into Canada for the
nontb o! February was 10,162, as compared

witb 4,791 for February o! last year, an in-
crease of 112 per cent. Tbe total immigra-
tion for tbe eleven 'nontbs of this fiscal
year was 175,729, as compared with 130,444
for the eleven inontbs of last fiscal year, an
increase o! 35 per cent. The total immigra-
tion fromn tbe United States for the eleven
months was 86,488, as compared with 50,650,
an Increase of 71 per cent.

hie British House of
rst Lord of tha
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UHer Little White SoulL
A Complète Story

by I. G. MOBERL Y

[1 (Pblished by çjpecial arrangement)

C.*ncl.à T iay la the dust of
the roadway. The

k~1T(I~womnan who, tri avoid
a. apartcularly n-
sortie beggar, step-~fl~lJped off the pave ment

'witli a tiny gesture
lylng there-a tlny,
white object-and,
,seeing it, cangît ber
breatb a moment,

then stooped tri look at it more
cioaeiy.

She was no longer young, thia
woman of the stately buiid and
haughty air-sbe who couid not
aven bear tri move along the same
Pavement witb a ragged beggar.
But abe was very liandsome, very
weli dressed, very striklng. Frrim
the cro'wn ritlber weli-coiffured

îv ery in or
shioriabie wo-
to whrim the
nances meant
ail that iay
and its lîttie
Lg-nothing at
paused as sbe
)avement, sud
at that arnal
ay in tbe duat
vay; anid look-
hit bier breatbi

Ing, Just a
fashioned rit
a erlie tbat

tbe wee foot
and iay there
irhraflAn

bappent wben tbe foot le as email
as a fairy's-as smai and as kies-
able and as sweet?

A mIet came before tbe eyestbat a littie while agri badl lrirked
s0 bardiy ont on life; and througli
the mIet picture after picture ont
of the paet rose before bier, whiist
ail tbe time, lke one, la a dream,
sbe flngered wtb tender fingers
the little white abrie.

And flrst among thors mental
picturea came the nursery, the
rrorn wbich for aIl Rosamuades
babyhorid bad been the centre oif
bier riwn life. Rosamund was the
deareet baby la ail the worid.
Rosarmund'e mother ail et rince
cintcbied the iittle sbrie la a tlght,
painful grasp, and sometbIng grlp-
ped at bier beart and neariy suffo-
cated bier, The nnrsery bad beasa
all white, liecause la those days
oft ber fIrst Young motberborid sbe
bad bad rrimantlc notions about
a baby's surroundinge. There bad
been nrithIng but white about bier
baby girl. That was why Rosa-
xnund's feet bad pattered river the
nursery florir and on bier motber's
knee la white leather ebries, se
hIKe-sri very iike the tiny sbrie
tbat bad lain but now ln the dust
of tbe highway.,

Duaby Resamuad, la bar wbite
n'ursery, waïs the lriveiiest thing
on G-od'a, earth la ber rnothlerIie
eyes. Snreiy no baby before brad
ever bad sncb deep binte eyes, sncb
snnny curie,,sencli a bewildJering
face? Snrely no 'baby ever bora
lad been bora with sncb wvlnniag
littie ways of ber owai, ,.ith sncbi
a loviag heart.

',Mnmmy's Roee" - tbe oid
name the chid lied calied 'hersait
-swept back lato ber rnrither'a
mind. "Mnmmy's lîttie Rose"'-
and once agala ber bhauds cloaed
like, a vice over the tiny sbrie, and
ber beart coatracted witli a sharp,
physîcal pain. As la a dream,
«lie saw tlie fluttering baby frirr
corne dancing tri ber across the
drawin'g-roorn, bier uitile white
abries tap, tapping on the parquet
fi 0or, the sunlight gleamiag on
ber golden curle, beýr face flushied
anci soft 'wlitb ber afternoon
sleep. As ln a drearn stîli sile
bheard tha ripplirig lan«bter that
had aiways aeemed tri ber sweeter
than' the sweetest music, and scauglit ber breatb with a laiw
gaasp etf pain.

Rosamunfi, the baby, lied wound
berseif soelcosely about lber mro-
tber's beart tbat aotling and no-
body aise bad criuated lu Gwendo-
lea'a 'world, whea compared 'wltb
,ler c'hild. Her busbaad 'had ney-
er counted for very muc in la er
iife--a marriage of expedlency;
sha bad mrerely accepted, and
made the best of lt-but Rosa-
mund, lier c'bild, 'bad been evary-
thin'g; and titose gsmaîl, baby
bande could snonid ber mnother as
Vbey would.

Rosamuad, tbe oid, Ilke Rosa-
mound, the 'baby, lied worri wbite
-dainty mnuslils Insunmer, sof t,

badl that thought corne to ber now
after all these years ? Why dld
she remember juet tihose four
words-Just that onie vital truth
about Rosarnund-as someone had
put it tri bler once Ia the past-the
bitter, far-off past ?

',Yriu cari tbln< of yourdaugti-
ter'5i lfIvely face; you can fret
yourself and bier Ili river bier
emart, White clothes. Do 'ynu ever
gîve a tbought to the part of ber
that really matters-the part that
Is berseif; do yon -eve-r tbink'twlce
,about bier lttie wbite soul T"

The 'wards. came back to bier as
If tbey were hein g actualiy utter-
eid agaîn n lier presence-uttered
In that strong man's volce, whicb
lied vlbratedl with sucb a véeer-
erice, of scorn when thie had first
spoken them. Witbout any effort
of will the rnan ýhimself rose be-
fore hier rnInd. She saw the
straig'ht, uprIght ferm, the grey
eves da&shing witb hot Indigna-
ton, the ýquiet face, transfrred
out of lis customary quietness by
rIghteons anger.

"Yrin frirbId yrinr daughter to
marry me, not becanse there la
anybhing against me, flot because
I bave doine wrring, or bave a bad
reputation, not even because T arn
less well l>orn than ebe l. You
say s'le shaIl not rnarry me sim-
plyý because I arn poorr, and yon
want tri sell bier tri a ricb biack-
guard, 'wbose mnorale wIil not bear
In'quiry, wheese blrth ils nothIng,
butwhri la a millirinaire You wIll
put bier little wbIte samlI ntri the
bande oif a man wbri la black as
night-black as the devil bimef.
Grid forgîve you !"'

Guy Delamere's voice-strong,
vlbrating, lndiýgnant-sem-ed ac-
-tualiy to break ln upon hler
thoughts.ý The rnemory of GUY
Delamere',s 'worde sent a ebîver
thrriugh ber, even thougli. tbey
bad nrit cerne true.

III cannot marry hlm, muminy,"
Rosarnund lied eaid, wben Gwan-
dolen bad u'rged lier tri recrinsider
the suit of the mrilIiaire, who
weuld have fulllled ail the ambl-
tioný tlhat raged ln the rnother'e
erii, III cari only marry Guy, lie-
cause I love him-because 'lie
la ail Mny wrrd."

Mrs. 'Marcbrnont looked alrnrist
fiercely rriund lier Immaculate
boudoir. Wben first tbe gil's
words bad been spoken, tbey eer-
ed to bier inereiy ridiculoe-the
vaporlngs of a Yriung and froiisb
creature wbo had nri conception
wbat It was of whicb she prattled
s0 glibly. But now, ln bier own
solitude, tbe wrirds came tri bave
a dIfferent meaning, Or was tbeir
mearing cbanged because of tbat
tiny wbite ehoe etili held withln
bier biande.

He ]le isail my wor]di"
TRisamnund's voIre had broken

again river tbose words; bier blue
eyee bad been dirn with tears, but,
bier mother bad only langhied a
short, angry laugh. Tu those daya
the pbraeeL land sounded tr iber
exaggerated sentimentality.

"Ail her wcorld(" indeed! Wby,
any man wriuld be ail a girl's
wrrd if riniy lie made love to bier
witb suifficien-it assidnity. fibe had
gone as, far as to say this tgi Rosa-
mund, and Rosainund bad loo)ked
at lier with clear eyes rif wrinder,
of sincerity-the eyes that could

white.soul.
"I can only marry Guy," The

repeated sentence had goaded Mrs.
Marchmrint tri the verge of mad-
ness, and a floiod of anger brai
poured forth -on the girl 's bead,
but nri recollection rernained with
bier of whiat sbe badl eaid in tbose
moments of mrid anger.

Weli, Rosarnund had married
Guy; and Rosarnund's mother
kaew by bearsay. that tbey had
been prirr-deadly, horribiy poor;
that they bad iived in a little cot-
tage In the country-yes, she even
knew wnere the cottage was. But
in aIl the years she had made no
sIgri tri Rosamund, because si,e
couid not forgive hier rinly cbild
-for what? For rank disobedi-
ence she had always called it-
for self-Will, for ribstinacy. But
now, as the littie sbrie swam bie-
fore hier eyes In a mist oif tears,
the thought throbbed througb lier
mnd.:

*Il was angry with my girl; 1
let ber go because sbe f ollow;ed
the dictates of ber owri wbite
soul."I

And then a strange tblng bnp-
pened. Gwendolen Marchmoat,
who was iooked uprin by ail Whoi
knew"ber as the embodîmeat of
what was hardest and crildest and
most wrirldiy, drripped tr iber
knees beside the arrnchair ln bier
boudoir, and iaying bier head dýown
upon a littie white sbrie broke, Intri
a stri rif tears.

In a cottage garden on the ont-
skirts of a Surrey village a littie
chilld wes, playing. The gardent
liadt a srnrotli grass Plot, and roses
dropped their lietais, crirneon,
orange, and white, uprin thegreen
daiesy-sown grass, and tail illy
flowers grew In slately rrivs siring
the fence. And pattering tri and
fro across the daiey-eown lawn
srnon gst thie rose petals, went a
littie child ln dalnty wbite gar-
miente, and 'wlth wbIte ebries uprin
bier tiny feet, Her rippiag bair
giearned like gold ln the sun-
light; beýr eyes were bine s the
nernophila flowers that gleamed
star-lke la the beds under the
lilles, 'ber face was tiated as de-
llcately as, a briar rose; and 'the
wriran wbo leant upon the gate
looked wlstfuiiy at bier, a great
hunger In bier eyes.

"Little girl," she calied, pres-
ently, as the child daaced back-
wards and forwards amringst the
daisies, bumming a gay iittle tune
tri herself, '",wii you tell me wbo
you are, and 'ebether-'--

Thie chld turned and came
dowa the patbway tri the gate,
smiinýg a smile of perfect confid-
ence.

. I ' in urnmy's Ickle Rose," slie
said, l'and mumrny's ln there '-
as pointed tri the cottage-
"crime and see mnmrny. I'm

mumnmy'a Ickie, Rose."
ý_A. strarige look SWept over the

wrirna'a face-a look of mligied
pain arid ramoerse and joy, and ehe
unfas1teaed Vhe gate witb fIngers
that trernbled.

"Take me la tori mnmmy," she
sald, puttlng lber band Into the
ciild's dlmpled baud. III bave
crime tri tell mumxny tbat "--ebe
caught bier breatht; so)nethirig
seemned te. (abrke her-" that I
warit niy Roeamund again; I have
corne tri flnd your -mnmy, my
little Rose."
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This picture shows three of MNr. Asquith',, lieutenants on the day of the fîrst cabinet
meeting after the General Elections. In the centre is the Right Hon. Winston Spencer

;on bis right is Sir Edward Grey, Foreign Secretary; and on bis left the Earl of Crewe,
-Copyrht. Halftenes, Li.
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Seekers 0f a Sacred Flame
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WOMAN AND HER INTERESTS
New Eâster Millinelry-

unusually early Easter
this year has been the
occasion of a more ex-
tensive provision of ear]y
spring models, in the
supple straws, fine braids,
tulles and flowers, that
seemi so liglit a.nd at-
tractive after the heavy
fi",. v qvarad1 fil.tq of

soms atclry The rose is stili queen in
the mfiery world; after it, Miac, forget-me-
nots, panisies, sweet poe, share the honers,
with varieus other flowers that bloom in
bunches or trails. 8ingle large flowers are
less frequent]y seen. Several models have the
crown quite hiddecn beneathi a wealtb of blos-
soms. There is no rule or restriction in the
arrangemuent of floral trimmings. There are
the myriads of blossojus of almost eývery de-
licate hue to the millinex 's baud, to be p laced
as will be most effective, the liues of the
sh ape, materials, and oolor combination ail
being taken inito account. lu trailing sprays,
gariands, wreaths. masses, or prim 'bouches,
tbey ' ulfil their besatifyiug mission. The
blessoms on a bat ueed not be ail of the same
kçind; as a inatter of fact assorted kiudls and
colorg aTe Often] put together. A black Tagal
straw bat with grapefull 'Y uudulatiug 'brimn iR
trimmed with sw athings o? m-alîne tulle, amid
which are fasItened bere and there buches of
sinail flowers iu blendinZ hues.

Malines and fine dottedl nets have a pro-
minent place lu the new millinery, botb for
trimmnings and to form the foundatîon, folded
or pratbered. over a 'wire mhape. Somnethues
the desired tint Is achleved by placIng a layer
of tulle of one color over a layer of
anotber color. and that over a third, in
this wav unntinLy in one all the bues o? the
bat aîud its floraI garniture. Amonz the uses
te wbicb the dotted or 1arge-meshed nets are
-'it ls to veil or partiallyv veil a lavish dispolav
of e-wers4.

The most nove] depveloryment lu tnrhansq ý
t1U-t knewn as the <'Sultan"y or' Turkiphl
turban. One wouldl thlnk lit would be most
nnn>renri.qtelv ruade un iu chiffon or some
other lizht fabric, aud it is often coustructed
of Pet or tulle, but Legboru and flne straw
brnids are aise euiployed. one inoael cern-
b1res emb-ro;Idered net and bands o? supple
white braid iu alternate '<siq inS" tn f1ý"
culmninatiinZ Point iu front wbere a wbite
osPrev r;qes as biLýh aa if pnr V. -_

winter. It

C
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*- The Housekeeper's Page -

hOusewives wlo
fass tbtemsEI\ es
tyrs to headace

endunring ne
3ary and self-in-
ed inautylrdom-

maoat frequent
e of n ervous

lacbe 1s over-
ýg at somnetblng
iin doors. Sew-

stediy for a

mi xtu re. izol1 in beaten egg and
dry bread cruiinbs iike croquettes
and fry in deep) bot fat. Cut eacii
in bjalf lengthiwise, and servýe but
in aj littie nest of pari'eY.

AnI egg salad is %ery easily
mnad e. put some liard boiled eggs
in tbe ice box Lo get very cold,
tbieni rmo ,e fro m thie shiells and
eutl thlem into suices. Season
with sait and pepper, spriniie
with finely chopped parsley, and
niiolsten with a1 1,rench dressing
of salad oil and vinegar. Arrange
on, cris,) lettuce ieýaves to serve.

jFaster croquettes bave bard
boiled eggs as a hasis. Maae a
tblick white sýauce by tokn o-
gethler two tabiespoons of butter,
tour tablesnoons of flouri, and milk
l o miake of thie rigbit consistency,

disb. Mix three egg-s witli a small
cup of grated, che(ese, season withi
Sait and pepper and a scant ta-
spo.onfui of mnustard mtxed wvitb
vinegar. Beat well togýetber,
spread on slices of buttered toast,
and set iu a rather bot overi to
brown. Tt sbould flot bie In the
oven long enougb to harden the
toast.

Thetre are several ways ofvary-
Ing the ordlnary egg omelet. Coid
cooked chieken, nain, or veat may
be added, or, instead of meat, uýe
corn, grated ees, etc. rBeat th'e
eggs togetber, acoï one tabilesp)oon
of ilik for er y two e-ggs, s
son wilh sait anm. pepper, and a ddc
the chopp)ed cbleken or other cold
meat juat before ipourlng loto thie
melted butter ln tbe pan. Coo k
and foid like otber omnelets. if
coolied (,oorn la used, add, a littie
more ili. Beat the yuiks of
tbree egýgs tblcit, mlx withi quar-
ter of a cup) of init, season wlth
sait and pepper, add a cul> of corn
sllghtly cbloppedl, and lastly foid
lu the wlites 0f the eggs beaten
stlff. Cook iu nelted butter, and
fold, as usuai. Canned corn may
be used, taklngý care not to mix
too mnuch liquid in theL omelet.

1848 1910

Satin
(27 and 36 inches wide)

The increasing demand
each year for Skinner-"s
Satin convinces us that the
women of the United States
know and appreciate good
wearink linings in their
garments.

We have been manufac-
turing Silk Linings for
sixty-two years and know
we manufacture the' best
linizigs in the world.

Satin is guar-

ý-une
any

look

M

origed
until

t ful s,
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A Royal Spectator The Prince off Wales takes a very keen interest in Rugby football. Althougb occasionally bis attendance
at a football match la more or less forma, yet His Royal Highness frequently attends Rugby games froiiithe pure interest lie takes in the play. Our photograpli shows the Prinee in the grand stand, surrounded by the usual patrons off tbegaine. He is watching the match between England and Ireland at Twickenham. -CoA»,kh, Halftones, Ltd.
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H 1ave Your Hath lTJoiet and the Baby I Mac orGw
Z Ne,- plann i ng tbie

,9in and( s umamer
ardrobe, t1e tallor-

edsit is the first

treceive considera-
tion."s Slie is a wise
womnan whn already., as iler coat andi

kiirt silit s elected
andiiae as the
earlineuss uft tite sea-
son wlll malte the

avy gartnents, that bave been
ing duty UP tn thte prese.nt, lrk-
me if tbeýy must be rettained
or the finae INaci ' t 6et, in. Titis year

early -aster is accomnpsnied byv an
ually advancred spring in most
r ts o f tite 'ounitry, and new
stumnes baebeen brougbit out
ýordingly. 'l'ie best tailors seeni to
keepingiargely to tite regula-

blouise is flot 'thie thlng' for titis
pýurp)ose. Fasition bas decreed In
favor Of thie dress titat bas tite
el'fec t of belng ail in one piece,
but a walst of clatit tiat is suffi-
elently iteavy for a',skirt ls qulte
too warmi to wear under a coat
of tbe sane, unless on lthe coolest
dlays. Thte difflculty is overcomne
by baving thte blonuse In te sanie,
color but a different arnd mucit
tinner material. Chiffon clotit
Is preferred to net titis season,
andi for general serviceable Wear
a soft silk or crepe de Chtine May
be selected. 'Wbatever thte na-
teriai, it milat be te sanie tone
of color as thte sqkrt, and In thte
self-sanie sitade If 'Possible.
'Wbere a aiertect miatcht cannot be
fOunid, It le practicable tu buy
pure white arnd send IL to a first-,
class dyer, wlth a sarnie ot te
eolored goa

An Infantile Habit
'very motiter knows tbe baby

sriould ml be allowed tu suck bie
thitumb, but sonietîmes one le at
one's wit's ends to kuow how te
keep) biu fron itI, if he bias once
forned te babît. Thte dangers
ot surh thbumb-sucking are real,
chief ainong titen bein,, tbe glv-
ing te teetit a tendenicy ta grow
outward, ruinlng tbe sbape of tue(
moutit, and niakinpq the Lips

Lhcker and more rotruding. It
Mnay also upset Lite cild's diges-
tion, by exciting a continuai flow
of Saliva, wblcb le swallowed.
'When te habit is meit belng torn-
ed, iL niayý be nlipped in Lte bud
by gently renioving- Lite little
ttunib fron te niouth every time
it le, put tere,

Thte cause nia> be simply hunger,
or perhiaps tbe baby's teetit are troubling
him, and a soft rubber ring wbicbi ie can

1910

Sician

hat as fresh and dainty as any
you can buy, by coloring it
with

Anchor Straw
Hat Enàmel
It inakes soiled Straw Hats

as good as new-and you may
have your hat the saie shade
as your summer dress.

Made inl 21 fashionable and
popular colors.

Ask your dealer for Anchor
Straw HaÂt E.namel or send i5
cents for sanmple tin, stating
color wanted, tu

BRAAH!DIERSON,

MONTREAL, HALIFAX, ST. JOHN,
TORONTO, WINNIPEG. 5

"GLAD MOINDAYIIIIIIIIII
"Mother dces flot get ail tired ont on

Monday4-aild lier arins and back neyer
ache-since Fater itought a

"Netw CenturY" Wnshinu Machine
109We girls do0 al lte wsing, and have
ot% Of fui' tnriig the machinle.

"It's $o easy that we ean wash atubful Of cioitl S fl five milnutes."
If YOI'r dlealer does flot handie the

"New century", Write for catalogue.

CUMMER-DOWSWEI.L LIMITED
Dainlton, Ont
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iTne Educational Value
of Pictures

I NTELLI GENT people everywhere appreciate as
of the utmost importance the informing value of

pictures of news-events, portraits of men and women

in the lime-light, and pictures showing the kaleido-

scopic development of our great Dominion. Pictures

are as essential ini their way as type. The reason

there are so few really well-i1ustrated magazines is

because of the enormous cost involved in the produc-

tion of high-class pictorial work,.

But the fact is that pictures of importance besides

givîng pleasure give also a whole horizon of exact

facts at a glance. That is why the CANADIAN

PICTORIAL in ils chIsenfied is acknowledged to

be the leading educator of this country. Nearly

a hundred and fifty thousand people, ol d and youn,,

are regularly taking pleasure and profit from its pic-
- -- 1_ - -I, Ail ;f cnntains is of neculiar
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N
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Canadian Made
Na doubt you will agree that if quality and price are equal every

Canadian should buy Canadian made goods in prelerence to any others.

Not only is it patriotic-ît's sound commnon sense. The money
spent for Canadian goods goes-to, build up Canadian industries and
prosperity, and niakes it easier for every Canadian to earn a good
living.

On the other hand, money spent for foreîgn made gonds goes out
of the country to pay foreigners-not to benefit Canadians.

Toilet and Medicinal Preparations are componnded in Canada froîn
the purest ingredients wbich money can buy. The Natio'nal Drug and
Chemnical Company of Canada returns to Canadians in employees'
salaries, dividends, and other expense disbursements, close to One
Million Dollars a year. ln addition ta this we spend millions every
year in Canada for raw materiais, tins, botties, labels, boxes, and
other supplies, giving employmrent to hundreds of Canadian tinsniiths,
glass workers, paper makers, printers, lithographers, box makers,
and others.

So everi if NA-DRU.-CO goods were only "Just ae good "'as those
imported from other counitries, you would be f*ollowilng a sensible and
patriotic course in buying theni.

As a matter of fact, though, NA-DRU-CO Toilet and Medicinal
Preparations are better than ihose irnported. Try NA-DRU-CO
TalvupiPowder, NA-DRU-CO GreaselessToilet Crean, NA-DRU-CO
Tasteless Cod Liver 011 Comnpound or any otJher NA-DRU-CO pre-

g the test, for if the NA-DRU-CO
you, return it and your druggist will

Company

Dnto, Hamilton, London,
oliver, Victoria.

Il

Anri'l 1910
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It la 'nY 69Medium Weight " - The Right Underclothing for Sprîng.
ONE DOLLAR A YEAR MThe proper uinderclothingj for this season of the year îs Medium Weiglit "CEFTIEE " Underwear-

in Montroal City and a pure wool uuderclothing-soft, pleasant, and always elastic. It is lght, comfortable, and warm
these cool evenings. Made frorn the finest Australian Merino Wool. " CEETEE" 'ki full

Suiburbe, 81.25. ZICC E fashîined-kniit-to-fit-not cut from the fabric.

411 ize fo mc, wmea oa c/ildea.Insisi on "CEETEE,' if your dealer dorsit sock, write us.

The Plotorial Publlshlng Co. '0ý4 V4$-- TrHE o. TURNBULL 00. 0F GALT, Llmlted, GALT, Ontario. Established 1859
142 St. Peler Street

MONTREAL

i. aÉ OUR BOYS' CORNER <! mil_

PORTRAIT GALLERY
of boys who are showing themselves successful
young salesmen of the IlCanadian Pictorial."

Horace Bloom, Man.

MAS'ER A HORA.CE Binas, Man., bas a record ta lie proud of. He ony
.started latsummner to sel] the -Canadiain lPktorial but by histay
regular sales lias wan for himself aj fluie lot of prmu,,a godcar,

de~oinýý box, and chemicals, watch, stanips, and pad, books, etc.
B h,,le bi-onthl salca lie bias secu-ed quite a few, yearly -1-cîpns,

ta splendid profit. Scest u an aemn

traits of
eTrow to

ýrn workers
to combine
experietice,
st card will

a
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